
The "accessibility for al» policy bas fallen from grace.
Before, ait the student activist had to do was yell "accessile

éducation"mand students w.uld undesand the battie cry.

Welcotc te-.ec in4u1$c . *tthe iMGs,.where the>
governtfiérvt <è ' '' a#,4thý 4 "lt 6 fýahtducated society
and -therefore underfunds éducation, Alberta> universities are
facing, -for tbe flrst time, a choice between quality education
and mass education due to the massive budgetary constraints
set by the Tories.

The U -of A decided to impose quQtas on first-year students
in 1984-85, meaning it ôpted to'give the semrblance of offering a
quality education.

At Canleton in Ottawa, University President Bill Beckel bita
nerve when he- saM he would prefer a "Iowver quality universîty
system open to ail wbo quahIfy... over one that is elitist." t was
not a popular stance as faculty, staff, and students complained
that thebenef its o ait accessible education were;flot worth
ithe cost of lower a'cademic standards.

Beckel, Who has away, supported the liberal arts, gave a
*more detailed explanation-of bis comments after the Ottawa
Cluzen wrote an editorial that begged to differ with Beckel's
views.

Wbat Beckel foresges at Carleton are events that the U of A
bas already been througb: the Pré-Quota Pains.

As the Gateway bas reported, the U-of A i s splitting at the
seamns: there bas been a hiring f reeze -on prof essors, classesare
ýovercrowded, libraries can not order enough materials,

~incdenaI eesaoecen.loplace, ahd se- iceý have been cut.
Soon Carjeo _e big in recessionýpofOtwwl

experience tdle same probtems. ~ ofOtwwI

Universities are not safe from a government ideology that
calls4for a more strèamlined education system.

'fière at the '"braià center" known as the U of A, groupslike
the Education Coalition and tbe SU are doing their best to draw
attention to the Quota Era.

The provincial goverfiment budget will be handed down
on Match 27th, and chances are- reasurer Lou Hyndman wilI
allot only token (5 pet cent) increases in post-secondary
operating expenditures. In the last fiscal year, the U of A bad an
operating budget of abou~t $220 million and less than haif that
amounit for capital costs.

In BC, the situation is so severe, it has spawned special (I
mean really special) interest groups including Students Against
the Budget, to prôtest govetriment cutbacks in BC education
(talk about ad hoc demonstrationsi).

If the "accessibility for -al" ammunition is losing its
firepower, perbapswe slould look more closely at the question
of whether'universities want an intellectual élite, or a pseudo-
educateti horde.

-Enrolimnent restrictions are necessary to make education
accessible1 to the better qualified students. Quotas are part of
that strategy and serve as a useful mechanism from the
standpolnt of trying to maintain high standards.

Good points, every one of'them.
Unfortunately, underfundihg and its -off-shoot, qluotas,

lead to internai unmversity bickerlng wbere department heads
are forced to play the gamne of cut-throat "quest for funds."

The governmentfaits to see the less tangible effccts of
underf unding. Society wfll le deprhed of valuable graduates,
who are thougbtful and weIl-adjusted mêinbers of Ctanadiani
Society.

tt's true that universities can notsurvive unless ih bas high
standards. tt's more important, though, that a prosperous
society have an educated public.

The Tory government seems te think these trade offs are
sorte kind of liigh-wire balancing act.

Unless Provincial Treasurer Lou Hyndman gives the U of A
more funds, we'll just be another sideshow.

Brent Iang
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Atte, laylng haif of Alberta waste,1ýa s-miling
leresklent Reagan annoUnces the success of the f irst
Cruise Missile test. Says Reagan, "Works like a hot
damn, doesn't JtO Trudealu ouldn't-stop Iaughing
long enouýgh to comment.

Yom elected this manl
1 can't believe how stupid IJniversity students

are. You fools actually believe that the United States
is testing the cruise to protect us from the Com-
munists. HA!I

They dlaim that they are just going to check the
navigational systemrs on terrain that is similar to the,
Siberian terrain.

1 don't believe them.,
if the Yanks wanted to be sure that thecommies

won't take over the world, they would fly the Cruise
over Russian ternitory.

We know that the US will need our water within
20 years. They don't want the polluted water from
Ontario; they.want Aberta. What a coincidence it
will be- wbqn tbey find that.they have navigational
plans (and test fllghts),to aim at any point in Aberta
and flot miss by more than 3 meters.

,CTo protect Aberta, my friends and 1 are going to'
pikup a licence to hunt for the elusive Cruise. if we

ag one, we will cook it in Quad during the first
week of classes in September.

JOIN USI 1
This may be your only chance-to get your

picture, taken with a freshly slaughtered Cruise.
Dd-n't miss-this unique opportunit.

With any luck, the Cru ise will be extînct by next
hunting season.

Gordon Stamp
V. P. Internal elect

for die health of it
in reference to your call for material on the

UJniversity Health Services.
First of al, everyone knows that it's a cheap form

-of qulck, relatively hassle-free medical service. What
does quickness, cheapness. and hassle-free mean in
terins of quality? In my experience, this has meant
long waiting periods, for appointmenits and hurnied
staff who are not able to give any in-depth analysis or
treatment due to time and overwork.

However; you might say that that is the role a
clinic plays. Anyone who requires more care than it
can give should go to a private practitioner. As a
student, 1 can only reply that 1 simply cannot afford
the services of a "real" 4octor. To this, 1 might add
that 1 also cannot afford the time it would take to get
to one (MY doctor operates in theextreme west-end,

oily during regular office hours).-
OI, ine, I've been putting up witb Health

Services. But what about the proposed Provincial
heakth care cutbacks? Where does that affect thé U,,
of A Health Services, and don't tell me it wori't. How
wilI that affect an entire comimunity of students
dependitsg on its services, regardless of its present
stanïdards? How will ctutbacks affect the- nber of
people who presently use the clinic? My guess is, the
number wili go up, the standards will go down, and
we'll undoubtedly be faced with an eventual bill for
'services. Tell me 'm wrong, 1 don't mind having it

prvdtme.These sorts of thnsdont just affect
me,y affc the eneral medclmitenance of2,0tudnts, flot to mento teUnivèrsiw

commuflity.

music to my ear

-Helen $chuld

As o

Re: March 2 Entertainment page.
Alas, my anger has been incited by the

Gateway's own self-proclaimed "music-critic".
-Pray tell Patrice, what are the reasons for your

harsh criticism of jack Coreen?
Do Green's record-breaking sales of the album"Humanesque" substan tiate your dlaim, or is it the

"unending applause" that you base your opinion
on? Had you but taken the time to read the label on
"Mystique," you wouîd have seen that "Television"
is not on the album.

The purpose of touring is flot only to provide
the audience with excellent entertainment (which
Green did), but also to test audience response to
new ideas. In the future, Patrice, 1 suggest you spend
Iess time looking through beer boutles at sticky
bodies and more time listening to the quality music
which surrounds you.

Douglas Barber
Business 1

P.S. I sure as helI wouldn't pay money for your
musical critique, èither.

Nuke the bums 1
As the missiles llewover Alberta, Canadian anti-

cruise protestors displayed their naivete and childish'
ignorance. They continued to wail and sing their
cliche-ridden songs. Even their rhetoric was-

Thundy, March 8.1984
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